opment Program (SERDP) project to identify resilient plant characteristics and develop wear-resistant plant cultivars for use on military training lands. Yakima western yarrow is a multiorigin germplasm assembled to ensure adaptation over a broad range of ecological sites and provide a source of readily available seed. Yakima was evaluated under the experimental designation SERDP-select western yarrow.
Yakima is a multi-origin germplasm generated by combining germplasm from multiple environments, each possibly with a different co-adapted gene complex, to enhance establishment over a range of semiarid ecosystems. Wildland seed (generation G0) was collected on 31 July through 2 Aug. Yakima western yarrow has shown vigoro G1 field near Logan and has been successfu field trials in Utah, Idaho, and Washington. A typic differences have been observed in the field indicating the diversity within this germ liminary study, an earlier (1994) western y from many of the same 27 collection locatio the Yakima Training Center where it establish better than common variety-not-stated weste Western yarrow is an important, abundant bunch wheatgrass-sagebrush plant communi mountain and Northwest regions of the USA. and drought tolerant enabling it to recruit int and often competes well with invasive weedy western yarrow is intended for use in rehab toration of western U.S. rangelands. It shoul useful to help stabilize and add diversity to se sites, such as military training lands and after
The USDA-ARS Forage and Range Rese Logan, UT will maintain G1 generation see made available to growers by the Utah Cr Association (435-797-2082) . Seed through th will be eligible for certification. Information quantities will be made available on reque sponding author. Appropriate recognition sh this germplasm is used to develop new cultiv B.L. WALDRON,* K.B. JENSEN, A.J. PALAZZ
